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Movements of male sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka,

on spawning grounds: effects of in-stream residency,

density and body size
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Philopatry or homing isolates breeding groups and therefore strongly affects population structure within
a species. In salmonid fish, the movements of males among nesting females may control gene flow, and
therefore affect fine-scale population structure, within and among breeding grounds. In this study, we re-
corded the daily movements of male sockeye salmon from three populations during the breeding period.
We modelled daily movement using an exponential function and then added additional parameters to ex-
plore the extent to which movement varied between streams, between years within streams as salmon
density varied, and between males of different ages/sizes. This approach revealed that: (1) in all three
streams, male movement decreased as a function of time on the breeding grounds and was limited in
most cases, (2) movement patterns, particularly initial exploratory movement, differed between streams,
(3) movement patterns differed between years within a stream but were unrelated to density, and (4) there
was little effect of age/size on movement; the small observed effect was due to differences in exploratory
movement, not sustained differences over the entire breeding season. Overall, the restricted movements by
males on the breeding grounds indicated that salmon populations can be structured on fine spatial scales
as a result of limited gene flow within seasons if homing to precise natal locations also occurs.

� 2006 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Philopatry, the tendency of animals to reproduce at their
natal site, may result from spatial isolation and limited
ability to move, or from a homing migration to the natal
site from distant feeding grounds (Papi 1992; Dingle
1996). Considerable research has been conducted on the
homing behaviour of migratory birds (Greenwood 1980;
Kerbes et al. 1983; Avise et al. 1992; Dingle 1996), but
philopatry is broadly distributed in other taxa including
bats (Kerth et al. 2002; Kurta & Murray 2002), deer
(Purdue et al. 2000), sea turtles (Carr 1967; Meylan et al.
1990; Encalada et al. 1998); fur seals (Baker et al. 1995),
grey whales (Goerlitz et al. 2003) and a variety of seabirds
(Austin et al. 1994; Harris et al. 1996; Prevot-Julliard et al.
1998; Spear et al. 1998; Schjørring 2001). Philopatry or
homing is also known in many fish species (Quinn & Ditt-
man 1992; Lucas & Baras 2001), including such diverse
groups as cichlids, Melanochromis auratus (Markert et al.
1999), red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus (Gold et al. 1999;
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Patterson et al. 2004), plaice, Pleuronectes platessa (Hoarau
et al. 2002) and Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua (Robichaud &
Rose 2001). However, among fish, homing has been most
extensively studied in the family Salmonidae (salmon,
trout and their relatives: Dittman & Quinn 1996; Hendry
et al. 2004a; Quinn 2005).

Homing is not only a fascinating behaviour pattern but
it also affects population structure within a species. De-
cades of research on salmonids have demonstrated that
reproductive isolation by homing has caused populations
to diverge in both adaptive traits and selectively neutral
genetic markers (Ricker 1972; Taylor 1991; Quinn et al.
2001; Waples et al. 2004). Selectively neutral markers
tend to follow an isolation-by-distance model (e.g. Hendry
et al. 2004a) although this may be complicated by bottle-
necks (e.g. Ramstad et al. 2004) and colonization from
multiple sources (e.g. Churikov & Gharrett 2002). In
salmon, population structure is controlled by homing
behaviour at a broad scale, but the interplay between
homing and spawning site selection by females, and the
extent of male movement among reproductively active fe-
males, determines how finely scaled the population struc-
ture can be. If males move widely throughout a creek or
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system of creeks, then fine-scale population structure is
unlikely to develop. However, in some cases salmon pe-
rennially breed at specific locations and dates and breed
at nearby sites slightly later in the season (e.g. Hendry
et al. 1995). These differences might be the initial stages
of population differentiation if gene flow between sites
is sufficiently limited (Hendry & Day 2005).

The mating system of salmonids presents excellent
opportunities to study both the transition from homing
to habitat selection and the spatial scales over which
isolation from homing occurs. Their general life history
and reproductive system have been described in detail
(see reviews in Fleming & Reynolds 2004; Quinn 2005).
The sex roles are discrete; females select, compete for, pre-
pare and defend nest sites and so have limited mobility
once they establish a nest. Females become sexually inac-
tive after all eggs have been deposited in their nest, so the
males courting them must seek other breeding opportuni-
ties. Males might move extensively throughout the
breeding ground or remain at a site where they had al-
ready established dominance relationships rather than
battle for dominance at a new location. Males must there-
fore choose between their prospects for reproductive suc-
cess at the current (known) location with a suite of
competitors and females in various stages of nest prepara-
tion, spawning and egg guarding, and their prospects at
some different location with an unknown suite of males
and females. This decision to move or stay may be influ-
enced by density, because this affects aggression (Quinn
1999), as well as by proximity to other ripe females
(Morbey 2002). Male size affects the outcome of competi-
tion for access to females (e.g. Fleming & Gross 1994;
Quinn & Foote 1994) and so might affect a male’s likeli-
hood of moving. Additionally, in several species of Pacific
salmon, a fraction of the males, termed ‘jacks’, mature
younger and at a much smaller size than do the youngest
females and most of the males (e.g. Gross 1985; Young
1999; Carlson et al. 2004). The combination of male
competition and female choice tends to relegate the jacks
and other small males to satellite or sneaking tactics
(Gross 1985; Keenleyside & Dupuis 1988; Foote 1989),
and their movements might differ from those of larger
males.

Despite the many studies of salmon reproductive be-
haviour, information on the movements of males to
address these questions is limited and inconclusive, in
part because each study was conducted at a single site, and
many did not explicitly consider possible interactions
between salmon density and male size on movements.
Chebanov (1980) reported that male pink salmon, O. gor-
buscha, moved between spawning groups as ripe females
became available. On the other hand, Hendry et al.
(1995) found that male sockeye salmon, O. nerka, moved
very little on spawning beaches, even when all the females
in their vicinity had completed spawning and there were
many ripe females only 15–20 m away. Consistent with
this finding, Stewart et al. (2004) reported that male sock-
eye salmon tended to remain in the same 25–40-m sec-
tions of a small stream and also tended to return to
those sections after displacement within the stream. Hea-
ley & Prince (1998) found that movement depended on
size and status in coho salmon, O. kisutch. Large, domi-
nant males moved little (mean: 84 m/day), as did sneaker
males (i.e. jacks: 64 m/day), but satellite males moved ex-
tensively (623 m/day).

To resolve some of the uncertainties regarding the
movements of male salmon on the breeding grounds,
and hence the possibility for the evolution of fine-scale
population structure, we considered four sources of vari-
ation: (1) among days in the life of an individual male, (2)
among creeks differing in habitat features, (3) within
a creek among years with different densities of breeding
salmon, and (4) among males of different ages and sizes.
We predicted that the relationship between male move-
ments and time on the breeding grounds might take one
of three forms. First, males might move progressively less
over the course of their lives in the stream (Fig. 1a). This
pattern might occur if they initially explored but then re-
stricted their movements to a progressively more limited
area as they established their rank in the local breeding hi-
erarchy, and subsequently moved only among the newly
arrived, ripe females that settled within that area. Second,
movement might be independent of the number of days
in the creek (Fig. 1b). Third, movement might increase
over time (Fig. 1c). This might occur because, as ripe fe-
males become progressively less abundant, males may
have to move further to find them.

Having established the nature of the relationship be-
tween male movement and in-stream life, we then tested
different factors related to variation in movement among
creeks (related to habitat), among years within creeks
(related to salmon density) and among individuals (related
to body size). We postulated that (1) initial exploratory
movement and/or subsequent daily movements would be
positively related to stream size, (2) movement would be
negatively correlated with density and (3) movement
would be greatest among medium-sized males and lowest
among large and small males. Our rationale was as
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Figure 1. Hypothetical relationships between movement and the

number of days in-stream for sockeye salmon males: (a) the pattern

expected if daily movement decreased exponentially as a function of

time, (b) no relationship between daily movement and time in-
stream, (c) the pattern expected if daily movement increased expo-

nentially as a function of time.
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follows. First, we assumed that homing gives way to
habitat selection at some point. Larger streams may
simply have more suitable breeding areas or have suitable
breeding habitat that is more patchily distributed, both
of which might lead to increased initial exploratory
movement. Additionally, very small streams might restrict
the movements of salmon because of the difficulty of
negotiating shallow areas. Second, we assumed that, un-
der high densities, a male is more likely to encounter
a new female in his local area, and that movement under
high density might lead to many attacks before a male
could establish himself in the dominance hierarchy in
a new location. Third, we assumed that size-biased
movement patterns in sockeye salmon may parallel those
observed in coho salmon (large and small males move
substantially less than intermediate-sized males; Healey &
Prince 1998).

METHODS

Study Sites

This study was conducted on three tributaries of Lake
Aleknagik in the Wood River Lakes system in southwest-
ern Alaska: Bear, Hansen and Yako creeks (Fig. 2). Adult
salmon spawn in these creeks at the same time of the
year (late July and early August). The habitat in these
creeks has not been altered by human activities, and the
very clear water facilitates surveys of tagged salmon. The
three creeks differ with respect to physical characteristics.
Yako and Hansen creeks are similar in width and both are
narrower than Bear Creek, and Bear and Yako creeks are
similar in depth and both are deeper than Hansen Creek
(Table 1). The three creeks also differ in length of creek uti-
lized by breeding salmon. Salmon spawn over the entire
2.0-km length of Hansen Creek and the distribution is
sharply defined by a beaver dam. In Bear and Yako creeks,
the density of spawning salmon decreases upstream, ap-
parently as a result of the progressively steeper gradient,
and thus, less suitable habitat. Most spawning occurred
in the lower 1.5 km of Yako Creek and the lower 1.0 km
of Bear Creek. Hansen Creek is also so shallow that salmon
often have to struggle upstream with their dorsal surfaces
exposed to the air. Notwithstanding this fact, Hansen
Creek has, on average, higher salmon densities than do
the other two study streams (Table 1) and other similarly
sized streams in the basin (Quinn et al. 2003). The Fisher-
ies Research Institute at the University of Washington has
been conducting annual stream surveys in the Wood River
Lakes system for over five decades. Personnel walk the
stream’s length, enumerating all live and dead salmon at
the peak of the breeding period, providing an estimate
of the breeding density in each creek in each year (Table
1). Since 1999, daily counts of live and dead salmon
have been recorded on Hansen Creek so for this popula-
tion we estimated year-specific densities as the cumulative

Table 1. The number of years of data (N ), mean � SE abundance
and density of sockeye salmon (fish/m2), and average stream width
(m) and depth (cm) for the three study creeks in southwestern Alaska

Creek N Abundance Density Width Depth

Bear 59 3796�277.47 0.24�0.02 5.1 19.3
Hansen 50 3699�498.83 0.45�0.06 3.9 9.8
Yako 51 2563�309.05 0.11�0.01 4.2 22.6
Figure 2. Map of Lake Aleknagik and the three study sites (Bear Creek, Hansen Creek and Yako Creek) relative to the Wood River Lakes, south-

western Alaska.
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Table 2. Sockeye salmon abundance and density (fish/m2), number of fish with at least two consecutive observations (i.e. the number of in-
dividuals included in analyses), total number of observations from the included fish and mean � SE observations per fish, reported by creek and
year

Creek Year Abundance Density N Observations Obs/fish

Bear 2003 2861 0.18 330 1550 4.70�0.16
2004 4454 0.28 494 3110 6.30�0.15

Hansen 2001 1976 0.24 57 236 4.14�0.27
2002 7556 0.91 99 469 4.74�0.33
2003 10 228 1.23 69 304 4.41�0.32
2004 3252 0.39 45 220 4.89�0.39

Yako 2003 10 199 0.42 274 1081 3.95�0.13
2004 7642 0.32 425 2613 6.15�0.16
number dead until 7 August (the typical date for annual
surveys in previous years) plus the number of live salmon
present on that date (Table 2).

Tagging and Data Collection

Salmon were captured at the mouths of the creeks with
a beach seine (100 m of 3.5-cm cotton mesh). Upon cap-
ture, fish were removed from the net, placed in an anaes-
thetic bath (MS-222), and marked with 3-cm external,
uniquely coded, Peterson disk tags (Floy Tag Co., Seattle,
Washington, U.S.A.). We recorded the sex of each fish
and its body length (mid-eye to hypural plate; Fig. 3).
The fish were then placed back into the lake to recover.
The fish entered the creeks as early as a few hours after tag-
ging or as long as a week or two later, depending on the
individual’s maturation schedule.

Our beach seining at the mouths of the three creeks
yielded no jacks (sockeye ‘jacks’ correspond to the
‘sneaker-males’ discussed in Healey & Prince 1998). This
was not surprising because jacks make up a very small
percentage of the total population. Jacks averaged 0.3%
of the males in Bear Creek and 1.7% in Hansen Creek
(based on examination of otoliths from about 100 male
carcasses each year since the 1950s: Fisheries Research
Institute, unpublished data, hereafter referred to as the
‘length-at-age’ data). Age composition data have only
recently been collected at Yako Creek, but jacks seem to
be no more than about 1% of the males there. Because
Hansen Creek had the highest long-term average percent-
age of jacks, we conducted additional in-stream tagging of
newly arrived jacks there during three years, 2002–2004
(see also Carlson et al. 2004). Consequently, we were
able to sample three age classes of males in Hansen Creek
(ocean age 1 ¼ jacks; ocean age 2 and ocean age 3; Fig. 3b).
Given the strong relationship between ocean age and size
at maturation, we were able to examine the movement
patterns by males of different ages (see details below in
‘Length model’).

Daily stream surveys were conducted over the entire
breeding period in Bear and Yako creeks in 2003 and 2004,
and in Hansen Creek in 2001 through 2004. We used
a combination of techniques to measure daily movements.
Specifically, we used flagging tape to divide the creeks into
30-m sections (all creeks: 2003–2004) and a handheld GPS
unit (Garmin e-Trex; Hansen Creek: 2001–2004) to
determine the daily positions of each fish. We then
converted the GPS data to stream section data and tested
the strength of the relationship between the two with
a simple linear regression using the 2003 and 2004 Hansen
data (because both section and GPS data were collected in
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Figure 3. Length frequency histograms of study fish for each stream

(years merged) collapsed into 10-mm-length bins: (a) Bear, (b) Han-

sen and (c) Yako. The second Y axis shows the percentage of known-

aged fish in each length bin that spent 2 years in the ocean (one
minus the percentage of ocean age-2 fish represents the percentage

of fish of a given length that spent 3 years in the ocean).
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these years). We found excellent correspondence between
the observed section and the predicted section based on
our GPS data (R2 ¼ 0.99). We therefore converted the Han-
sen 2001 and 2002 GPS data to the corresponding section
data and used only section data for analyses (predicted sec-
tion data: Hansen 2001 and 2002; observed section data:
all creeks in 2003 and 2004). Daily movement was calcu-
lated as the difference in section between two consecutive
observations (i.e. sectionday i þ 1�sectionday i). A difference
of one section corresponded to a movement of 30 m. To be
included in this study, an individual needed to be resighted
on at least two consecutive days. A total of 1793 male sock-
eye salmon from the three creeks fitted this criterion and
together yielded 9583 movement observations (Table 2).

Data Analysis

Model
We modelled the absolute distance that a fish travelled,

or movement, d days after arriving on the breeding
grounds as an exponential function (1) based on the ex-
pectation that fish movement might decrease (Fig. 1a),
stay the same (Fig. 1b) or increase (Fig. 1c) as a function
of the time spent on the breeding grounds. We first de-
scribed the general movement model (‘minimal model’)
and then described permutations of the minimal model
that allowed us to test the importance of creek, density
and size. The minimal model was as follows:

bMd ¼ aexpb�d ð1Þ

where a represents the average distance moved by a fish its
first day in the stream, and b represents the rate at which
movement changes based on the number of days an indi-
vidual had been in the stream, d.

We then added a stream-specific parameter to test
whether movement differed between the three study
streams:

bMs;d ¼ asexpbs�d ð2Þ

where s represents the stream.
We next determined whether making the parameters

year-specific as well as stream-specific improved the model
fit to the data. This allowed us to assess whether the nature
of the variation among years in parameter values was
consistent with respect to density (e.g. less movement
with higher density).

bMs;y;d ¼ as;yexpbs;y�d ð3Þ

We defined the range for a as (0, N) since the absolute
movement on the first day in the stream must be greater
than zero. We would expect this parameter to differ
between streams because they differ in length and,
therefore, also differ in the extent that individuals can
move during their initial exploratory movement. The
range of the movement parameter, b, was (-N, N), where
a negative value indicated that movement decreased over
time, a positive value indicated that movement increased
with time and b ¼ 0 indicated that movement was not
a function of time in-stream.
Likelihood
The probability distribution for the likelihood describes

the error between our model predictions, bM, and the data,
M. Determination of which likelihood was appropriate
was constrained by the following: (1) the range of the dis-
tribution must be positive (i.e. range [0, N)) and (2) the
data contained outliers. Given these constraints, we chose
the negative binomial likelihood (Krebs 1989; Hilborn &
Mangel 1997):

P
�
M
�� bMða;bÞ�¼ � GðuþMÞ

GðM þ 1ÞGðuÞ

�� bMbM þu

�M�
u

uþ bM
�u

ð4Þ

GðxÞ ¼
Z N

0

tx�1e�t dt ð5Þ

where M is the number of sections (30 m/section) moved
between two consecutive observations and bM is the model
prediction of M. The overdispersion parameter, u, allowed
the likelihood to avoid overweighting the outliers; the
closer u was to zero, the less normally distributed the error
between our model and the data. The gamma function,
G(x), is another probability distribution invoked when us-
ing the negative binomial likelihood.

Model selection
Model selection was based on Akaike’s information

criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973; Burnham & Anderson
1998). Specifically, AIC was calculated as:

AICi ¼ 2LðYjMiÞ þ 2Pi ð6Þ

where L was the sum of the negative log likelihoods for
each model ðMiÞ given the data (Y ) and P was the number
of parameters estimated for each model. The model with
the lowest AIC value was assumed to be the most
parsimonious.

Length model
We repeated the methods described above to determine

the effect of fish body length on movement. We chose to
bin the lengths into small, medium and large fish, instead
of examining length as a continuous variable, for three
reasons: (1) we did not know the relationship between
length and movement, (2) Healey & Prince (1998) showed
that males of intermediate size move more than small and
large males and we wished to test this prediction and (3)
the salmon mature in discrete age classes that strongly af-
fect length, having spent 1, 2 or 3 years at sea.

We binned the length-at-age data for the three study
populations into 10-mm bins and determined the per-
centage of ocean age-2 and age-3 fish in each length bin
(Fig. 3). If greater than 85% of known-aged individuals of
a given length bin constituted one age class or the other,
we assigned all study fish in that length bin to that age.
We used ocean age rather than total age in our analyses
because the overall size is almost entirely determined by
how long the fish stay at sea, regardless of whether they
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spent 1 or 2 years in the lake (e.g. Quinn 2005). Based on
these criteria, males classified as ocean age 3 were
�481 mm in Bear Creek, �471 mm in Hansen Creek,
and �501 mm in Yako Creek. Males were classified as
ocean age 2 if they were 351–450 mm in Bear Creek and
Yako Creek and 351–460 mm in Hansen Creek. Hansen
Creek males � 350 mm were classified as ocean age 1. Af-
ter exclusion of fish in the ambiguous size ranges (214
from Bear Creek, 14 from Hansen Creek and 256 from
Yako Creek), we were left with 1309 fish and 6979 move-
ment observations to assess the importance of body
length to daily movements in sockeye salmon males.

Using the data for which ages were assigned, we used
the same exponential model as the previous section,
testing the following options regarding the form of daily
movement: minimal (equation 1), stream-specific (equa-
tion 2), stream-year specific (equation 3), age-specific
(equation 7), stream-age specific (equation 8), and
stream-year-age specific (equation 9). We then used AIC
to compare the candidate models to determine the effect
of age/size on an individual’s movement.

bMa;d ¼ aaexpba�d ð7Þ

bMs;a;d ¼ as;aexpbs;a�d ð8Þ

bMs;y;a;d ¼ as;y;aexpbs;y;a�d ð9Þ

RESULTS

Form of Daily Movement

Including a stream-specific parameter to our minimal
model reduced the unexplained variation substantially (as
indicated by a lower negative log likelihood, NLL value;
Table 3). Despite this, we found a consistent pattern among
all three streams; movement decreased as a function of
time spent on the breeding grounds (Fig. 4). That is, peak
movement occurred early during stream residency and de-
creased thereafter. Salmon spawned over nearly twice the
stream length in Hansen and Yako creeks compared to
Bear Creek thus, differences between creeks in parameter
values were not unexpected. However, some differences
in movement could not be accounted for merely by stream
size. In Bear Creek the salmon moved little (Fig. 4a), even in
the first days in the creek. In Hansen Creek (Fig. 4b), the

Table 3. Model, number of parameters (N ) in a given model as well
as the negative log likelihood (NLL), Akaike’s information criterion
(AIC) value and relative rank/support of each model (based on AIC
values)

Model N NLL AIC Rank

Minimal 3 21 221 42 448 3
Stream 9 20 876 41 769 2
Stream*year 24 20 790 41 629 1
initial movements were extensive, but the fish soon re-
duced their movements greatly. In Yako Creek (Fig. 4c),
the fish did not move as extensively in the first days as
did the Hansen Creek fish, but they continued to move
for several days and so were more mobile than those in
Hansen Creek. For example, the number of 30-m sections
moved on the second, fourth and eighth days in-stream
based on the stream-specific models were 4, 3 and 1
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sections in Bear Creek, 12, 4 and less than 1 sections in
Hansen Creek, and 7, 5 and 2 sections in Yako Creek.

Density

To test whether movement differed as a function of
salmon density, we compared our minimal model and the
stream-specific model of movement to a model containing
an additional parameter for year. There was more support
for the stream-year model than the stream model (i.e.
lower AIC value; Table 3) but the differences between
years were very minor (Fig. 4). Within a creek, the minor
differences between years appeared to be unrelated to den-
sity. For instance, in Hansen Creek, the only creek with
more than 2 years of observations and the largest range
of densities, differences in movement were inconsequen-
tial after the initial exploratory movement (movement
based on stream-year specific model: 23 (2001), 19
(2002), 26 (2003), 26 (2004) sections moved on the first
day in-stream, corresponding to a standard deviation of
3.13 sections; by the second day in-stream, the standard
deviation had decreased to 0.96 sections, and by the fifth
day and thereafter, the standard deviation never exceeded
more than one section). The lowest observed initial move-
ment in Hansen Creek, therefore, occurred in 2002 (19
sections; Fig. 4b), yet 2002 was a year of intermediate den-
sity (Table 2). Differences between years within a creek
may instead reflect differences in abiotic conditions (e.g.
discharge, lake level), but this remains to be tested.

Body Length

We tested the idea that movement varied between
salmon of different sizes/ages but found substantially
more support for simply including stream-specific param-
eters (i.e. stream-specific model AIC was reduced by 496
relative to the minimal model; Table 4) than for including
age-specific parameters (i.e. age-specific model AIC was re-
duced by 122 relative to the minimal model; Table 4). Add-
ing additional parameters to this stream-specific model,
particularly the inclusion of a year parameter, led to a sub-
stantial reduction in the unexplained variation (i.e. NLL;
Table 4). Thus although the most complex model (i.e. the
model containing stream, year and age parameters) was
most strongly supported, the age effect was markedly less

Table 4. Model, number of parameters (N ) in a given model as well
as the negative log likelihood (NLL), Akaike’s information criterion
(AIC) value and relative rank/support of each model (based on AIC
values) based on the subset of individuals for whom we assigned
an ocean age

Model N NLL AIC Rank

Minimal 3 15 290 30 586 6
Age 9 15 223 30 464 5
Stream 9 15 036 30 090 4
Stream*age 21 14 979 30 000 3
Stream*year 24 14 966 29 980 2
Stream*year*age 57 14 867 29 848 1
influential than either the stream effect or the year effect.
In general, daily movement differed little between the dif-
ferent age classes within Hansen Creek (the only creek for
which three age classes were sampled; Fig. 5) and, in partic-
ular, fish of intermediate sizes (ocean age 2) did not move
substantially more than the other age classes. There did,
however, appear to be a difference in initial exploratory
movement between the three age classes (Fig. 5). Ocean
age-3 fish migrated further upstream during their initial
migrations than their younger counterparts (20, 20, 26 sec-
tions for ocean age-1, age-2 and age-3 males, respectively,
corresponding to a standard deviation of 3.01 sections on
the first day in the stream). By the second day in-stream,
however, the differences in movement between the three
age classes were imperceptible (standard deviation < 1 sec-
tion for the second day and thereafter; Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

This study, the first to test the effects of time, stream, density
of breeders and male size/age on movement, yielded four
main results. First, male movement decreased as a function
of time on the breeding grounds; this pattern was observed
in all three streams, in all years and for each size/age class.
Second, the patterns of declining movement with duration
of in-stream residency varied between the three streams.
Third, daily movement within a creek differed between
years, but the minor variation appeared unrelated to
density. Fourth, the age of salmon affected their daily
movements less than the other variables and was primarily
associated with initial rather than sustained movements.

Daily Movement

Male salmon stay reproductively active on the breeding
grounds until their death, so they are constantly
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Figure 5. Daily movement as a function of age for the subset of Han-
sen data in which all three ocean age classes were sampled (2002–
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confronted with the options of remaining where they are
or moving elsewhere, and each option has benefits and
costs. Our results supported quantitatively what we have
observed qualitatively over several years; male sockeye
salmon show little movement after an initial exploratory
period. After only a few days (Fig. 4), males ‘settled’ into
an area of the stream and most were seen repeatedly in
the same areas (30–60 m) over the course of the breeding
season.

There are several benefits of staying in the same general
area during the breeding period for sockeye salmon. First,
a dominant male may be able to maintain his status even
if larger individuals arrive subsequently (i.e. a prior resi-
dence effect; Foote 1990). Second, subdominant males are
not continuously attacked within an established hierarchy
but would be attacked if they moved into a new area.
Third, movement itself is costly, both in terms of swim-
ming energetics and the attacks to which salmon are sub-
jected as they move through densely occupied spawning
areas. Hansen Creek is less than 8000 m2 and may have
4000 or more live salmon (each weighing about 2–3 kg)
on a peak day, so the level of aggression can be very
high. Thus, if a male invests more energy in movement
and searching for new females, he will have less energy
available for the intrasexual combat and fighting neces-
sary to establish himself in a new hierarchy. Fourth, al-
though the females that initially settle in an area will
become reproductively inactive within a few days, they
will be followed by later-arriving, reproductively active fe-
males, so movement is not the only way to obtain subse-
quent reproductive opportunities. Finally, movement
during the breeding season can be risky. On average, 40–
50% of the sockeye salmon returning to Hansen Creek
each year are killed by brown bears (Quinn et al. 2003)
and males are preferentially killed (Quinn & Buck 2001).
Thus, the costs of movement appear to outweigh the ben-
efits in these streams.

This study supports results of other qualitative studies
indicating that male sockeye salmon move little during
the breeding period (Hendry et al. 1995; Stewart et al.
2004). However, Healey & Prince (1998) found that male
coho salmon moved much greater distances than we ob-
served. It is not clear whether this difference is attributable
to the rivers or the species. Coho salmon characteristically
spawn at lower densities than do sockeye salmon, so males
that move more widely might be more successful than
those waiting for another female to arrive at a given loca-
tion. Among salmonid fish, sockeye, chum (O. keta) and
pink salmon (O. gorbuscha) tend to spawn at much higher
densities than do other species because in these three spe-
cies the juveniles leave the unproductive stream for a lake
(in sockeye) or the ocean (in chum and pink). Most
streams can support a higher density of spawning adult
salmon than they can provide food for their progeny, so
the species that rear in streams as juveniles (e.g. coho
and chinook salmon, O. tshawytscha, rainbow trout,
O. mykiss, cutthroat trout, O. clarki, and various species
of char (genus Salvelinus) and the genus Salmo from the
Atlantic Ocean) typically spawn at much lower densities.
To the extent that our interpretation is correct, we would
expect considerable movement by males of these other
species but limited movement by male chum and pink
salmon.

Density

We predicted that males would be more likely to move
if densities were low because this would reflect both the
scarcity of ripe females in a given area and some reduced
costs of movement as described above. To address this,
we studied three streams that differ in average density
and also studied each stream in multiple years. Salmon
populations often show cyclic patterns of abundance and
we took advantage of this natural variability in density to
address the importance of breeding density to a male’s
daily movement. We found that adding a year-specific
parameter to our general movement model significantly
increased the fit of the model to the data, providing
support that movement differed between years within
a creek. However, plots of the predicted movement as
a function of year for each creek showed that the
prediction lines varied little (by, on average, less than
one additional 30-m section for a given day; Fig. 4). We
postulated that differences between years might be re-
lated to differences in density. Contrary to our expecta-
tion, there was little correspondence between density
and initial exploratory or sustained movements in Han-
sen Creek, the only creek with more than 2 years of
data (Table 2, Fig. 4b). However, to fully evaluate this
possibility, we would ideally obtain data under much
lower and higher densities in this creek, and also sample
sockeye salmon in creeks that naturally experience much
lower densities.

Body Size

Large body size confers many, well-documented fitness
benefits (Roff 1992; Stearns 1992), including dominant
status in breeding hierarchies of salmon (Quinn & Foote
1994). However, in many organisms, some component
of the population does not engage in intrasexual combat
for mates but uses an entirely different strategy, sneak fer-
tilizations. Healey & Prince (1998) reported that large,
dominant male coho salmon and small, sneaker males
both moved substantially less than do intermediate-sized
males. The sockeye salmon breeding system is also charac-
terized by size-structured dominance hierarchies and
sneak fertilizations by smaller males, but we found
much less support for inclusion of an age parameter (Table
4) than for inclusion of the stream or year parameters, in-
dicating that movements were largely unrelated to body
size (at the scale that we studied it).

There was some divergence in the intercept parameter
between the largest (ocean age-3) fish and their smaller
counterparts in Hansen Creek (Fig. 5). The largest fish
moved further upstream during their initial migration
than did either the intermediate-sized or the smallest
fish (Fig. 5), suggesting some separation by distance of dif-
ferent sized/aged individuals in Hansen Creek. This result
is consistent with our general observations in this creek.
The early arriving salmon tend to be large and tend to
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move to the upper-most part of the creek and spawn there.
Later-arriving salmon tend to be smaller, and spawn some-
what lower in the creek. Linkage between temporal and
spatial distribution in salmon has been reported elsewhere
(e.g. Briggs 1953; Ames & Beecher 2001) and is really the
crux of this study. There are two explanations for such
a pattern: habitat selection and homing. Habitat quality
is not uniformly distributed, and the habitat near the up-
per end of Hansen Creek (and the lower sections of Bear
Creek) may be most suitable for breeding. Salmon may
home to the creek and then seek breeding sites. The first
salmon select the areas they assess to be of high quality
and, as density increases, later-arriving salmon use pro-
gressively less ideal habitat to avoid the aggressive defence
by fish holding territories (see also Hendry et al. 2001).
Thus, in years of low density, only the best habitats are
used. Alternatively, the first fish may return to certain sites
within the stream because they were spawned there, and
the olfactory imprinting process is sufficiently precise to
support homing to the vicinity of their natal site. If so,
the tendency of salmon to congregate at certain sites
(e.g. the upper section of Hansen Creek) might result
from the fact that those high-quality areas produced
most of the offspring that survived to maturity.

Evolutionary Implications

In addition to reflecting important processes related to
reproduction, the limited movements of male sockeye
salmon during the breeding season have some interesting
evolutionary implications. First, isolation-by-time has
been proposed as a mechanism leading to within-popu-
lation divergence between early and late breeders in
salmon (Hendry et al. 1999; Hendry & Day 2005). Early
and late salmon differ in a number of heritable, pheno-
typic traits (e.g. body size and breeding life span: Hendry
et al. 1999, 2001; Carlson et al. 2004). Additionally, there
can be sufficiently little gene flow between early and late
arrivers to permit adaptation to different selective regimes
(Hendry et al. 2004b). But isolation-by-space and adapta-
tion-by-space can also lead to within-population diver-
gence. Adaptive divergence in space can occur between
discrete populations in different environments or within
a population distributed across an ecological gradient
(reviews Endler 1977; Lenormand 2002). Adaptation-
by-space will only occur within populations if two condi-
tions are met: (1) breeders become isolated in space and
(2) selective regimes are spatially explicit. Restricted
movement on the breeding ground will limit gene flow
among areas within a season and so is a necessary but
not sufficient condition. Homing to natal sites within
the specific spawning stream is also necessary for popula-
tion divergence, just as homing to the natal stream is nec-
essary for the evolution of populations at that spatial
scale. Thus, isolation and adaptation by time and by space
can be synergistic, leading to the development of popula-
tion structure at fine as well as broad scales. We have
shown that in-season movement can be sufficiently
limited to permit isolation-by-space. It will remain to be
shown whether the homing process is sufficiently precise
for that necessary condition to also be met.
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